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Presenting: THE NEW GENERATION PLANI

THE ONE AND ONIY PROVEN MARKETING SYSTIM
THAT WIIL GENERATE LIFELONG RESIDUAL INCOME!

If I showed you a tested and proven method of pulling in over $15,OOO.OO wiil-r a
simple 5OO piece mailing - would you be interested? What if I told you that

Your First 5OO Piece Mailing is Included FREE with Your "N.G.p." Mernbership!
What if t also tolcl vorr t?rat the sarlre $e:S piece rnallrng would continue to bring
you a Residual Income for the Rest of your Life? Woula you be willing to take a

closer look? rf you answered, *'yEs" to both questions"..
PLEASE!! KEEP READING! Because, I"m abcrrt to show you exactly how to

Copy my Tested and Froven Method of doing this Over & Over Againll
The New Generation PIan has been Created at Your Requestg

You Asked; We Answered...Every New .'N.G.P." Member wil! receive a FREE Website and a FREE SOe piece Mailing!
If you're interested in making real money, in this great business, our "N_ew Ggnefg[!on_&" program will be your
ultimate tool for creating true wealth! It was designed to maximize earnings wiif' minimal cost and effort" Fact is; you
can earn at least $15,000.00 by doing a 500 piece mailing each time. I'm even going to have yourfirst 500 piece maiiirrq
done for you FREE when you get Started Todayl I'm also going to show you now tJget your double sided NGp Circulars
Printed and Mailed for just $100 Per 1,000!l Just imagine your potential earnings of $rS,OOO.00 or more for a gl00
mailing?? Imagine if you did this on a weekly or monthly schedule? Your earningi will be siaggeringll Our Club nrakes
money the same way you will by continuing to mail circulars and selling our Marleting Reporti-on Cb, with everyone of
our Affiliates earning a $100.00 finders'fee every time one of their circulars generates a sale! Every time a New Memberjoins NGP with Your Circular or on Your FREE Website, You Farn $100.0C11 But Wait it Gets Better...ihat rrlevy Menrh...r.irL,i[
A!s.) !-i3\'1c;5CC l):i:cc i''icilirri; Doiie ijor 'liierri Fr<bCt Your Name will Move Up to the #2 position on your New lvlember-,s
Circular and FREE Website! And you still have another position #3ll Do you See Where I'm going with this?? It just
doesn't get any easier than this! Please review our 3 Steo Illustration Below. This is not your typiCal junk mail get iiclrquick deals like so many that we have all seen out therel This is true mail order networking'where'"uu.yon" earns moneytogether through the sale of our CD Educational System, which all customers receive in their product package. Thii
Marketing Plan has been recreated at our clients'requests. And best of all; your Finders'Fees are made out diiectly toyou by your customers! And you have the option of listing your address or if you choose to remain private; we willforward your finders'fees to you the same day they come in. The choice is yours'as we vatue eveiyone,s privacy.
Please check [r/l the aporooriate box when vou olace vour order. This Plan is for everyone 1g-11g1! No more waiting for
monthly "commission" checks and absolutely no-way to cheatl Onlv You Can Cash your Checks. We have a state of theart monitoring system that insures your finders'fees are paid immediately!! Vour pJyments are sent to you DAILyI it is a
very simple yet powerful 3 level marketing system that has the potential to generate a real powerful incoml for all NGp
Club Members. Keep Reading...Itgets betterl Takethe 3 SteosTo Financial Freedom Toclav! you,ll be glad you didl

YOU CAN MAKE $T5,OOO.OOI
' step #1 Your 1't 500 "New Generation Plan" Mailing goes out, and with just a 1% response rate, 5 orders come in
You make S500.00! New NGP "Postcard" Marketing System is also included with your NGp Membership.
o SteP S2 The 5 new dealers each have a 500 pc. Mailing done for them FREE; (2,500 total mailings), with the same 1%
response rate, 25 orders come in. Again, you make S100.00 on each order from their mailing, earning you $2,500.00!
o SteP #3 Here's where it becomes Exciting!! The 25 new dealers each have a 500 pc. Mailing done for them FREE, (12,500
total mailings), and with the same tYo response rate, 125 orders come in. Again you make St00.00 on each order from
their mailing, earning you $12,500.00! Added together that's $15,500.00!l lmagine if every member orders a 1,000 pc. or
Sreater Mailing, That would be at least 1,500 pc. Mailing for 3 levels or More!! See Your Earnings potential?

have a the
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A FREE cD Rom copy of: "Think and Grow Rich" By: Napoleon Hill rncluded with Every order.
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ts tr possraLE 7o MA|(E uucH MORE? YESI! |TEUEEIE!!

* WBOnUS,! When you enroll within the next l0 days only You'll receive the 600 FREE BI-I.IER NAMES that were mentioned earlier. Now
wbar should you do now? It's time to ta*e action! So don't miss out on this completely risk fiee opportunity. Take control of your future and enroll today!

We are brand new! Don't miss out on this truly grouad floor opportrmity only to regret it later! You will rcceive everything we mentioned above! Take

advantage of this once-in a lifetime opportunity and Get your Package TODAY!! ALL M.AIOR CREDIT/DEBIT CARDS ACCEPTED!

(I| Ve*t Please rush my materials and copy ready flyer with my nanne custom printed in position #3. I have enclosed my (4) payrnents or (Proof of
Payments Made) as instructed above. ( ) Yes. Aeain! I am also entering within the next 10 days, so please include the Special Free Bonuses of
600 Buver Names along with $100 per 1.000 Print and Mail Special: I have Added $-100 Per Bonus 1.000 Print and Mail Ofer to mv order.
PLC WILL ACCEPT YOUR MAJOR CR-EDIT/DEBIT CARD FOR PLC ENTRY FEE & PRINT & MAIL FEES ONLY" AFFILIATES MUST BE P.{ID BY CHECK OR
MONEY ORDER ONLY! IF YOU INCLUDE AFFILIATE PAYMENT ON YOUR CREDIT CARD ORDER PLC WILL RETIJRN YOUR ORDER UNPROCCESSED.

Enctosed is my tt tr @k B !!9l0ey-9f!el,in the amount of: TOTAL ENCLOSED $-PLC FEE & Print & Mail Fee.
FORMOFpAVITENTENCLOSED:(.{)CHECKIIuONEYORDERIIVTSA[]iTASTERCARD[]AHEX[]DISCOVERII

NAMEONCARD: CARD#

EXP DATE: --jCVN#-- CARD HOLDER SIGNATURE;
+{I.AST I DIGr,t }q. "E!!BRON =*;B*p-:tef YOU-p.CAP-D)'

Phone: 

- 
--- 

-, -- ----E&al!;
MAIL ALL PAYMENT(S) OR PROOF OF AFFILIATE PAYII WTIHYOUR
Chcck ifvou wetrt vour{ ) "Addrcss ( ) rPhone ( ) *Email Printed Under Your Name.
To firrther incrusrr your rcsponses. ' Chcck ell thet apply to you* Thenkyou!
MAILTHIS ENTIRE PAG4 AND PROPER PAYMENT($ TO:

,,LC
4902 Carlisle Pike #416 Dept.NGPl2
Mechanicsburg, PA 17O5O

r+Sorry no refirnds as we forward all finders'fees dailyr+ Email: plcdrcamEam@hotmail.com
** Money Orders ere BEST, Chccks will be hcld for blnk clcarence** 24 - 7 Ftx: (717, 620{,817

@ Copyrfuht 201L2022, FLC AA REhB Rg5,cn'ed 2+7 VOICEMAIL: 717-251-3821

ffi@rum

rffiHtrE #l paY rltoo.oo To:
ETHEL A. STUTLER #NGPsO2

349 WEBLIN ST., SPARTANB{'RG, SC 29306
Tel: (864) 574{800

lFFrLrrTE f! Prr sloo.oo T0:
NELSON REPLOGLE #NGP5O8

208.C N. MARKET STREET
MARTINSBURG, PA 16662-12(X

AFFILIITE #8 Pf,I ISIOO.OO TIO:
LEROYTAGGART#NGPSIO T

233.{'1 iltEt{TOt{E AVE, LAURELTON, NY 11422-19fi
Tel: (718) 723-U75

Wsil n e online: wrmn.newolan5l0.webs.com
Join Todav!!

You can increase the amount eafn in 2
* You can simpty mail more than 5OO Flyerc or Postcards...* You can continue to do more
mailings each week or each month. The more you mail, the more you earn! Also keep in
mind that the illustrated payout to you is based on a lolo respons€ rate through the 3 levels.
Your response rates may vary, as you could rec€ive more or less. However, a lolo resPonse
rate is very reasonable. Many opportunities of this sort project sky-high response rates of
Solo to AOo/o, or even higher. Such projections are totally unrealistic; so don't be fooled by
this kind of overblown hype. No one can predict exactly what the response rate will be to a
mailing; however a Lole nesponse is very much wit{rin reasonl Especially with the
ITIARKETII{G PLAN we are offeringll There is nothing out there that even comes close to

what we have to offer!! Our initial Tests produced betureen "O5-2 percent. As with any mailing; It depends on the
and the quality of the malling lists used try our lists! Anyone making prolections above this range is spoon-

you nothing but "HYPE" period! We won't mislead you! ** We have also included a New Postcard for you to
use to get instant online customers! They can Sign Up Right on Your Website! Or Mail it back to you for a free Circular

H€re's another Big Reason the "N6w @nsration Plan" oppoftunlty ls superior to all the r€st illany mail order prograrls cost a lot to Join but offer
very litile if nothing in retum! We deliver rel value and a very realEtic way to eam life.changlng money! We are not blking millions of dollars and
over-bl,cleci hype, but woulst S15,000.00 per nronth change your cun'ent situation? lt has for mel Therefore this opportunltyt is worth its Weight in
Gold! Our excksive tracklng system handl€s evgrything from filling ordcrs custorner 6ervice, to forw:ding your fi$ders' foes as they come in, 9!|.l!
DAILY BASISII Your monies come directty from your customers; we forward the checks and money orders DAILY. We Will H,gt Accgpt Cagh ql
Ciedit Cards As Pavment for Flnde6' Fe€€l All Affiliate Flnderc' Fe€6 arc To Be paid Dlrcctly To Them by Check or Money Order Onlyl You May use
your ttajor Cr€dittDobit Card to Pay your PLC Entry$dmin) Fee and Any Additlonat Print & liail You choose to partlcipa& in. At Only $100 per
Thousand Printed & ltallsdlt As a l{ew Affiliab you will rscalve your own Personalized Website, your yery o$,n sal€s departmentl The Weboite is
Free of Hoctlng Fe6l All you pay ls a One-Time Set-up Fee of Only $30.00 whlch is includod ln your entry feoll lt will Eam You lfionoy Whlle You
Steep! You have it all; Great ProductE, a GrHt na*6ting System and a Complete Buslness on a GDI lfs Time to Take Control!! Get Started Todayl

Take the 3 Steps to Wealth Todald Joining is Easy. There are 2 Optionsr Here's all You do.."
* O_pllEn fl To get started immediately and receive your copy-ready "lgry-gegggtion P!an:'flyer wlth your name &
chosen information custom printed in position #3 , Our Business on CD & Complete marketing System, Get 4 checks or
money orderc. 3 for gI'OO each made payable to the 3 names in positions #t, *2 and# 3 on the enrollment form helow;
(IF THERE ARE At{Y AFFILIATES LISTED), and tfte 46 Check or lutoncy Order for: $13O made payable to; Pl,C, For the
management of your ac€ount for life, €omplete Marketing and Product System Package including Your own Website. Send all
payments to PLC for verification unless; The AffiIiate(s) has listed theirAddress Below. In that c;ase you may send. that
eenfat 1"l their payment directly to them and eend us: 'EBg$$..lBgSry ALL AFFIIIATE PAYMENTS WILI BE VERfFIED{

*optiontHlTogetstartedimmediatetyandreceiveyourcopy-ready'.@flyerwithyourname&
chosen information custom printed in position #3, Our Bueiness on CD & Complete markeUng System, Get 3 checks or
money orders. 3 for g1.OO each made payable to the 3 names in positions *1, #2 and# 3 on the enrollment fornn below;
(IF THERE ARE ANY AFF.I IEs ), and to pay PLC simply use your Major Credit/D€bit Card to pay PLC For the
management of your account fur life, Complete lrlarketing and Product System Fackage ineluding Your ot\tn lfebsite.

PLC FEE f13O.OO PLUS gl(Xt PER lr(x)O OpTIONAL P&H There are t{O other account, web or (admin) fees required EVER!

**print and Mail Fe€s are paid to PLC *onty $1Oo per l,oOO pc. Printed & trlaited! ** Order a Mailing Todayll


